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GEO. P.ROWELL, 40Park Row, N. Yo •
AND

S. PETTENGILL Co, 37 Park Row,

New York. are the ante t. for Tnk BEAVEII
Amite to that city, and are authorized tocontract

roi Inserting advertnerheuts fur us at oar low-
est cash rates. Advertisers in that City are to-

ques-tea to leave their LirOro with either of the
shove houses.

TABLE.

Cleveland a: Pittsburgh H. M.—Truths
• ill , Plat leave Beaver Station a+ follows: Moe-

Jong Accetten 8.'1; Mail. 2.47 p. m ;Evening Fast
Line.

going West leave Beaver Station ILI
: Mall. 7;46 a. in.; Accommodation and Ex-

pr'-.. through to Bellair,) 6.15in.

Pitt. Ft. W. & C. R. U.—TR.ribas going East
tillcbester Station (at end of bridge) as tol-

- Beaver Falls Accom. 6.03 a.m.; Enonaccom.
7.10 a. in:. New Castle accom. 8.311 a. tn.; B. Falls
ar,om 12:10 p.

Trains going West leave Rochester Station, (at
ridi of bridge) as follows: B. F. accom.

"E.or. accom. 5.12 p. in.; Erie night express 5.45 p.
B. F. accom. 7.57 p. m.

Trains going East leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as follows: B. P. aocom.6.06 a. MI Enon ac
tom. 715 a. m.; New Castle accom. 8.40 a. m;
Mciago exp. 10.52 a. m; Beaver Falls accom. 12.15

p in.; Chicago Ma1i2.05 p. in; Erie exp. 4 10 p. in;
t' tilCago exp. 6.02 p. in; Erie quail 9.53p. m.

Trains going West, leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pa.: as follows: ehica,go mail &15 a. m.; Erie exp.
5.25 a. m; Beaver Falls accord. 9.55 a. m.• Chicago
eip. 11.30 a. tn.; Chicago exp. 3.55 p. m; New

accom. 4.30 p. Rile exp. 5.12 p. in; Beaver
F Ole accom. 7.36

. The attention of the public is directed
VD the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
Axons to-t4ay
Attention—Rochester Building Ass'n.
Special Notices—S. & .I:Suellenburg.
Special Notice—M. Schiff.
Special Notice—R. Steinfeld.
Special Notice—Speverer et, Sons.
Special Notice—Freedom Building Ass'n

Sensible.—There is no duller blun-
der, says a writer in limper's Weekly,
than the supposition that the schemers
and tricksters and unscrupulous men of
a party are its shrewdest managers, and
,lereney aro impracticable in politics.

THE late.t find !lies' Styles of Jewelry. In all Its
arl.u• brabches.to be found at John Mereoxon's

Go.. IA Market)street, Pittsburgh Je7;ly

Ne Su bserlbers. —The Anus has
more new subscribers to -its al-

ready large list, within the past three
aeeks, than it has,ever done within the
,nne time, befOre. We have till room

Now that the lang win-
ter evenings are at band, eve4amilystnnll,l have a good local pa The
A in this respect, leads all ethers
in Western l'ennsy,lyania. Send in your

j.rra lOW More..

V, , I !ireATCTIEB.- Beinz AgentQ for the
!h.,se Watches in the City of PlttsbnrEh

~..ir• ("ntident of our ability to please in styles
./okn Sterenaon's Sons h Co ,

Pittsburgh

Look .out next week for Speyerer .t
new advertisement in the A Ret7S.

They have just receiFed a heavy __lot of
fall ami winter goods,_ which they will
w•ii—e of at very low rates.

NTF:D: —5O cords young black wal-
nut. Sticks four to twelve inches in
thickness. Beaver Falls Cutlery Co.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. nos 2-1 m

CIA,CIO. Ci.orKs —American' Clocks&
stock: DelVe..l styles: lowest pricer. John

N't.rentoh'a Son., . Stl Market street,
hurol Jet-1

A Puzzle.—Two ladies were travel-
ing on the ears, when a stranger asked
the elder what relationship she bore the
younger. The answer was luiek and
pertinent: "She is my sister's daugh-
ter, and my daughter's sister r Now
what relation did the two sustain to each
other'

\ TTENT-lON is directed to an adver-
tisement in another column, in which
"The Little Beaver ..Bridge Mill Site" is
offered for sale. This is a valuable pron-
e: ty, and there is no doubt, but that it
can lye bought at a figure far below its
real value, novl-ts

to unreasonable and sonfewhat mis-
an!hropie acquaintance remarks he has
awn heard the proverb, '"A frind in
rced i. a friend indeed," but he says he

,:ce where the laugh comes in. He
1,.,v a friend in need who is alvray's bor-
r-'xim: money from him.

T..11 RerAtnrco --If yonr u-stch 14 ont of or
• ••nd lt to John Sterearon's Sons& Cn..

It %tin be repaired and retntned live of
I,r,s charges. All work warranted. 1e7.1y

young ladv—a sensible girl—gives
the following catalogue of the different
kinds of love: "The sweetest, a moth-
er s love ; the longest a brother's love ;

the strongest...a woman's love; the dear-

est. a man's love ; and the sweetest, long-
e.t, dearest love, ,•s'love of a

bonnet."
-

f ilt inVite our friend~ to call and exnmtne our
1..r0r0 purrhnslnc. eloobtrtzero. Order.

lv and nromptly 611e4 Tohn Sltrenson'a .cone
9.1 Ntarkot otrort, Pittsburgh. je7;; y

little boy had been cautioned nev -

er 'to take the nest egg when gathering
the .en-s ; hut one er vening the girl reach-
ed the nest first, S'fized an egg and start-
ell for the house. Her disappointed
Ilrother followed, erying—"MOther!
"bother! Susty's been and :got the egg
the old hen meanure'm by,"

STErttrwa Sitstrt.—Sterllnz.Sllver. Table Ware
and pregantation piece.. John R/rrinaon'a Son,

,-ICI, Marketatreet. Pitt.turgh. je7•ly

Hon. John J. Pearson. of Harris-
hurz, •received the remarkable compli-
ment of a nomination for Judge of the

plain and Lebanon district from both
pelitieal parties, and was .elected by al-
nmst arlin lied ballot—Therewere but nine
N,It,S east against him. Although be
ha, presided in the courts of that district
f ,,r twenty-three yimrs, he is without a
per-onal enemy, and even the politicians

the district support him withbut divi-,
to party. The wondeiful pnpu-

:.iritv arises from his ability as a judge,
and his worth as a citizen. May his life
:md igor be preserveil- through his now
I,•nn, is the hearty wish of all who know
111121

,it.erit•l'Liren WARE.- We sell•notie hut trip.
• plate send for-- drawings and price. __

..en; C 0 L. if desired. John Sterm,cori'•
.4. (V. 93 31nrket street. Pittgburgh. jelly

I. little five-year-old boy was being
.~t meted in morals by his grandfp other.

• old lady toldhim that all such term
"hy golly," "by jingo," "by thun-

.l-t." A:r., were only littleoatlis, and but
-.10 better than other profanities. In

t. she said, ho could tell a profane
.:r h by the prefix " 41030 in All such were

oaths. "Well, then dinother," said
the little hopeful, is "'by telegraph,'
whieh I see in the newspapers, swear-
I"_''. "No," said the old lady, "that's
"I !y lying;,!

" ‘V AT,"ITR. -The most complße line
of Pitt•hnruh, awl all the necessary et-

t'' to he had of John Slerenson's .tinns fi
Market St l'ittphurah. Je7:lY

,
The law, instituted by the late factil-

' v. requiring each student to furnish the
aq..rust board with a written statement
of the place of worship and Bible-class.t'i'''t'led, boarding -place, ctc., affords
uollatited opportunities for the waggish
student to display his peculiar ways.n.4• following specimen was recently

vcd by the geverhing element:\ttend Catholic Church. Have copse'-
, otious scruples in regard to the Bible-
. Refresh the inner man at Mrs.J..rAtsll.3 Ann Tompkin's, at a pecuniary1"1" of $5 per week—washing extra.In- 1,-ire on faith, hash and napkins.II !red girl's name, Nancy ; goodlooking..Lod robust, of Swedish extrication, Weinvariably arise at a, na. and retire atP. m."

Th-C, bilestlnyeatinentwhich any mast
can make, and the first which he should
Make; is the purchase othis own liabili-
ties. In n word, the very best use of
money is in paying one's debts: F tient-
standing obligations have Still a limo to

io pay,them off with whatever ins
teresi is due upon them at the time is
better than buying any corporation stock
whatever. *any shrewd business men
practice this, 'and thus secure a double
good, the improvement of their credit,
and the actual reaping ofprofit. Anoth-
er "investment" which everybody can
make is the punctual payment of open
accounts, if they have any such debts.
The value of money is largely increased
by its prompt disbursement. The payer
derives more advantage from it in this
way than lie could by any investment,
while open accounts harrass him. The
"cash basis" is, especially in theordina-
ry expenses of living, the only sound
and safe one ; and theone against whom
no man baseclaim is truly independent.
Especially in personal and household
expenses should the cash system be ad-
heredlo. Ifeverybody, rich and poor,
followed this safe course, the "fluctua-
tions bf trade" would be diminished In
a wonderful degree. The best invest-
ment is in. the payment ofdebts.

GOLDISIP FPI"NTAIN PEN. —Something new and
novel. lie sure and read the advertisement in our
paper headed, " Greatest Invention of the Age."
We belieVe the Golden Fountain Pen is uuenr
passed. A good pe^ is a necessity to every man.
'woman and child. Agents. here is a chance to
make money In hatroclueing-a good and galemble

article. - Jantls; Iy
You will find a large assortment in

foreign, and domestic shawls at M.
Schiff's, New Brighton; also' splendid
velveteen for ladies' sacks. His stock
in lace collars and embroideries ranks
with the largest houses in the country.
This firm is the only one in this country
which in anufaCtu res all k rde of mocks
and ladies' hose andsells them wholesale
and retail at prices which cannot be
beat.

Worth Reading.—We clip the fol.
lowingfrom an exchange, and give it to
our readers because of its truthfulness.
It is rather a queer piece of poetic prose,
and yet contains more truth than pool ry.
We commend it to the notice of all busi-
ness men :

" When trade grew slack, and notes
fell due, the merchant's face grew long
and blue; his dreams were troubled
throughlhe night, with sheriffs bailiffs,
all In sight. At last his wife unto him
said, Rise up at once, get nut of bed, and
get your paper, ink, and pen, and say
these things unto all men :

"My goods I wish to sell to you, and
to your' wife and daughters, too; my
prices they shall be so low, that each
shall buy before they go."

He did as his gooZl wife advised, and
in the p. aper advertised. Crowds came
and bought of all he had ; his notes were
paid, his dreans% were glad ; and he will
tell you to this day, how well did print-
er's ink Fepay.
lie told Is, with a knowing wink, how

ho was saved with printer's ink.
The other. in a place as tight, content-

ed was the press to slight. And did not
let the people know of what he had, or
where td go.

His drafts were' due, and were not
paid ; a levy on his goods was made ;
the storOvas closed until the sale, and
for sometime, he was in jail.

A bankrupt now, without a cent, at
leisure he can deep repent, that he WAR
foolish and unwise, and did not freely
advertise;

PLEAsic. remember that you can get the
best tittiiig garment at the lowest price,
at .R. Steinfeld's, New: Brighton. Also
you wilt find there, at all times, a big se-
lection in men's and boys clothing of
his own make, as well as the latest nov-
elties in gent's furnishing goods.

She Wonldn't•tlarry a Meehan-
ie.—A ykumg man commenced visiting
ayoung weman, and appeared to be well
pleased. ' One evening he called when it
was quite late, which led the young lady
to inquire where he had been.

"I had. to work to-night."
"What, do you work for a living?"

she inquired in a.,:tonishment.
"Certainly,' replied the young man,

"I am a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of a mechanic;"

and she turned up her pretty nose.
That was the last time the young man

visited that young Lady. lie is now a
wealthy man. and has one of the best
w,•tnen in the country fora wife.

The wtiman who disliked the name of
a mechanic is now the wife of a misera-
ble fool, it- regular vagrant about grog-sLops; and the miserable girl is obliged
to take in washing in order to support
herself stud children.—MethodistRecord.

For. the newest and latpet novelties in Watches
Jewelry and Silver Ware;-at the ipkvom price,: go
to John Steremson' Sons,4 ('o.. '93 '4H:et .treat,
Kt.t.sbargli . I),

FUN ! FUN !! FUN !!!—Art Rochester,
Beaver.Bridgewater, Freedom, Phillips-
burg and Sharon men, or any other
Iman," who enjoy that really healthy and
scientiticgame—Billiards—can do so 1 y
calling on Mr. H. H. Mills, who has re-
cently fitted up the Hall in the Diamond,
Rochester, Beaver county, I'a., (recently
occupied; by Mr. Frederick as an Oyster
saloon), With two Tables where be will
be glad to see his old friends, and as
many new ones as desire to indulge In
this best uf games, n I:3w

List of letters remaining in Beaver
Post-office, November 1, 1s71:
Ammon. Mercer Co . Meely.
Mr. Wi I ifs-Byers, W. J. Odell,
Mr. Jia•eph Enacan, Ella lio.oleS,
Mr. Theodore Floaron, ',M. A. Itambo,
Miss Emma Fleming, 'Mrs. Maria Reed,
Mr. U W Illtiwttrtt, David Smith.
M. AdaMr. John Strock.
Mr.WimIam Moore. Mr..l. 11. Wolcott

MART A. McG•rrif K. P M.

SEE S. at J. Snellenburg'a 5 cent
drawer,. nod shirts before you condemn
them. Broadway. New Brighton.

The Industry Fur Company.—
Having gome business in Industry town-
ship one day last week, we took occasion
while there to inquire Into the general
prosperity of the Industry Fur Comps-.
ny. The members of the Company them:
selves were quite sure that their success
was complete and their prospects never
more flattering than at We present! time. -

In fact they seemed to think they had a
"soft thing,— and felt a little indifferent
about the rest of mankind—their mres,
resp.msthilities or general destiny. On
the other hand however, their wiVes as-
serted Most positively that all the hun-
ters got ;in the chase were torn panta-
loons and slivered boots ; and that it had
been so long since they had seen a dead
fox, coon, wood-chuck or ()Possum, they
could now hardly remember what either
of them looked like! Cul. Walton! to
the front, and explain this radical dqTer-
ence in the testimony.

Mr. William Amon, Who, we belie-vt.,
to a Captain in the " Ear Brigadefind
-ranks next to Col. Walton; pr ised us
the first, fat coork--„ho wo (I overtake.
We bide our Limo.

-

Ft-s ! Ft's !! rs!!!—All Rochester,
yteaver,BrhjOvrater, Freedom,Yhillips-

. burg aimt'Sharon men, "or any other
man( who enjoy that really healthy
s4entifie game—Billiards—can do so by

on Mr 11. 1-1. Mills, who has re-eently fitted up the Hall in the Diamond,Rochester, Beaver (snotty, Pa. , (retsmrlyemupied- by Mr. Frederick as an Oystersaloon with two Tables: where he xvillbe glad to see his old friends, and asmany new ones as desire to indulge inthis best of games.

RARE CIJANCE TO SAVE MONEY.—
Freedom Building and LoanAssociation.
The books are now open, so that all par-
ties' wishing to secure stock will do soat
once.

Meeting every Wednesday evening

committee
.1..(-. 110.}.,;.zirr.

R. H. I'iAsZEY,•

IS. A. CRAM,
•110V8-2w.

Sic Transit Gloria Illundi.—The
last Heraldof Butlercontains this notice
of the Eagle of that place. Ttici Eagle is
the paper that has labored so hard of late
to get a kick or two from the Annus :

" BILL IN EQUlTY.—tbomas Robin-
son, esq., has tiled a Bill in ,Eqttity,
almost the Eagle Printing office. The
decision of. the question will be made at
the adjourned Court to be held on the
2;th of November next. The bill prays
to set amide thepresent board ofdirectors
of that institution, and for the appoint-
ment of a receiver, and a settlement of
thelecounts of the:concern. •

This looks as irthe'Eagte was about to
embark in the tedious and oxpensive
business of litigation. It will havo to
-like aweof its plumage for Robinson isonthewar path."

~ieesprted.. seemsMAE young
Harr!, who is now la jail in Deaver for
killing Grant at thi; "Murray den
near New Brighton afew weeksago, was
oommitted, priscaust :that ttme on a
charge of "aggravated Assault and bat-
tery 'with intent to commit Murder."
The now District Attorney (J. II; Mc-
Cr:eery, esq.) believing that t-.4.1 was not
the proper charge to try Awn on, had
him re-arrested on Tuesdayof last week,
on an information made by. Coroner Cor-

bunt charging him with murder. Con.
stable Oriflin made the arrest—that. irk
brought the alleged murder from jail to
Esq. Imbrie's office, who committed him
again on the information made by the
Coroner.

Farr dwindling down, 50 dozen'stiii
on hand of those ;•5 cent shirts and draw-
trs, at Si J. Snellenburg"s„Broaclway,
New Brighton.

A Wild Fistoily.'--The Pittston (Pa.)
Cometreports a visit, in company with
the Pittston Chiefof Police, to the cabin
of a recluse named 'Welles Parks, in the
wilds of the Wyoming district. He was
found in the act of burrowing a cellar
under his lint for greater warmth during
the coming winter. His two idiot chil-
dren, aged respectively twenty-two and
twenty-three, a young man and young
woman, were at largo iu the woodsen-
tirely hods, and came to` the cabin at
their father's call like docile animals,
They were alarmed at thestrangers and
carted for a pile of straw, in which they
cowered. The old man Parks talked
well, interlarding his discourse with co-
pious quotations from the Bible.

ONE CAut of Canton City Flour, 1 ear
of Feed, a lot of Wheelbarrows, 100Kegs
Wheeling Nailm,and a large stock of New
Goods, justrecelved,atSpeyorer & Son's.
Rochester, and for sale wholesale and
retail.

Corner Stone Lnying.—On next
Sunday, the 12th inst., at 2 p. in., it is
announced that Right Rev. M. Domenec
will lay the corner stone of a new Cath-
olic Churchat New Brighton. Tho ne-
cessary arrangements are being made
for carrying a number of religious soci-
eties from Pittsburgh and vicinity to
paaticipate in the exercises of the occa-
sion. It is intended that the demonstra-
tion will be imposing and edifying. A
cordial invitation is-extonded to all.

MOUNTAINS, mountaiim, mountains,
overcoats, overcoats, overcoats, at !3..t
J.Suellen burg's, Broad way. New 13rigb-
ton.

EMI
Small-pox.—Wo regret to have to

report that the small-pox is prevailing in
severalof the:towns in thiscounty. Some
six or eight cases are reported in Roches-
ter, a few eases in New Brighton, and
also in Beaver Falls. We will doubtless
have the disease Beaver before the
scourge passes away. Every person
therefore, who /s not already vaccinated
should attend to this important duty at
once.

The Beaver County Ministerial As-
sociation will meet in the Presbyterian
Church in Beaver, on Thursday the Pth
inst., at 2 d'clock, p. m.

J. H. AUGIIEY, See.y.

lie Rents them All.—We have liB-
-to the yells of the "Johnnies " as
they made their dashes against the l'n7
ion lines, and heard the war-whoops of
the Red Man when ho was rushing into
battle, but for lutes expansion the Bea-
ver Falls seller beats them
all. As a screecher he is the most won-
derful suereKm or the ago. We won't be
surprised if the echoes of his voice aro
heard along the Beaver Valley long af-
ter he is gathered hi hleftthers.

SAY, Growler, what you ,growling
about? Don't •your clothes -lit you?
Servex you right. Get them mode at S.
ct.J.-Snellenburg's hereafter.

A Championship at Last.—Now
Wilmington, Lawrence county, being
ambitious, and seeing nothing else that
its chh-alratin sons could compete for
with 'ar)y mats-unable hope of success, got
up a 'spitting Match" there last week,
which is dais described,by a correspon-
dent of the Lawrence Guardian:

This is indeed an age of wonder. Wo
have our champions in every department
In everyscience, infeats of amassment
and wonder, but Now Wilmington can
claim the honor of the first spitting
match, which came off a few days since
between three or four extraordinary to-
bacco chewers. • The match fot the
championship of this place. Thesite se-
lected was the front end of the daguerre•
.an room, the contestants standing ten feet
outward from thiji foundation. biome
very remarkable' and extraordinary
splttin was done. After a number of
amazing discharges having been made,
the palm was finally carried otrby a rep-
resentative of Now Texas, who threw a
three ounce decoction of saliva upon the
cone of the roof. If you have 'any per-
sons conspicuous- in this sublime art
bring them on, otherwise we will claim
the championship of America, SAM.

A finnawaynorne.—On last gab-

bath day, a horse attached to a buggy, in
which were gaited Mr. William Gaston,
wife and daughter, ran away when near
the Newport Presbyterian Church, in
Lawrence county, and throw the whole
family out and on to a stone pile, bruis-
ing and cutting all of them severely,
though not fatally. The horse was
caught abaut a half mile away; the bug-
gy however; was a perfect wreck.

FrN! FrN !! FUN !!!—All Rochester,
Beaver, Bridgewater, Freedom,
burgand Slharon men, " or any other
man,' who enjoy that really healthy and
scier title game—Billiards—can do xn by
(-ailing on Mr. 11. H. Mills, who has re-
cently fitted up the !tall In the Diamond,
Rochester, Deaver county, Pa., (retvntly
occupied by Mr. Frederiek as an Oyster
saloon) with two Tables: where he will
be glad to• see his old friends, and as
many new ones as desire to Indulge in
this best of games. novI;3w

Barn Destroyed by Flre.—On
Tuesday night of last week, a frame
barn belonging to Mr. Stephen Calvin of
South Beaver township was destroyed
by fire. How the fire originated is not
known but that It was the work of an
incendiary is generally believed. Abouy
SW bushels of oats, together with a 00-ii-
siderable quantity of hay was learned.
Mr. Calvin's loss is qUitelfeavy. and
seems unusuallTvere this season of
the year.

.

Get Von f a Home.—Gets a
home of yr r own somewhere. Buy a
piece and and own it. Buy it with
the-dietermination to keep it as long as
you live, and to leave it to your heirs.
Ifyou have no money except what you
earn yourself, then scrupulously save
and lay aside part of your income, un-
til you have enough to pay for a piece of
land. To,bo an owner of a homestead
will .liave a beneficial effect upon your
character. It will increase your self-
respect—your confidence in yourself.
You will feel that you have a substantial
position, and something at stake in the
community. The habit of saving, which
you will have formed in saving money
to purchase a piece of land will, in itself,
be valuable to you. It will aid 'you
greatly in acquiring other property, and
becoming independent. The tendency
of this is to make yon more self-reliant,
more ambitions, more industrious, more
careful, and a better citizen. If a home
in Beaver or anywhere else in the coun-
ty, costs more than you think you are
able to pay, go somewhere else and pur-
chase. There are plenty , ofplaces where
a home can be boughrat a low figureand on accommodating terms.

Small pax is still prevailing to an
alarming extent in some portions of
Pittsburgh. Reads of faMilies should
see that not only themselves but their
children are protected by vaccination.Nor should much unnecessary visiting
to the cities be indulged in just now by
persons who are liable to be attackedwith.this terrible disease.

Canal Abandoned.—we are relia-
bly inforined that notio)rs have been sNat
to boatmen to remove their boats, eec.,
from -the Erie Canal, by the 20th of the
present month, as the Canal Company
will not be responsible for any boats fen
on it after that time, This settles the
much distuibed question as to whether
the Canal Company is going to,keep the
Canal open. The ditch from Girard to
Erie is to be used by the P.& E. railroad
as seen as a tiack can be laid, we undtr-
stand. •

((bmtinued from Fourth PaYe.)
CilA PTTIt Mil

A STRUCIRLE FOR THE MASTERY

ThtsChool closed on Monday evening
as usutl. The boys had boon talking
in knots all day. Nothing but The bull-
dog in the slender, resolute young was-
ter had kept down ;the rising storm.
Let ,a teacher lose moral support at
home, and ho can not long govern a
school. Ralph had effectually lost his
popularity in the district, and the worst
of it was heocould not divine from just
what quarter the ill wind came, except
that he felt sure of Small's agency in it
somewhere. Even Hannah had slighted
him, when he called at Means's on Mon-
(lay morning to draw the pittance of pay
that was duo him.

He had expected a petition for a holi-
day on Christmas day. Such holidays
aro deducted from the teacher's time,
and it Is customary for the boys to
••turn out" the teacher who refuses to
grant them, by barring him out of the
school-house on Christmas and New
Year's morning. Ralph had intended to
grant a holiday if it. was asked, but it
was not asked. Hank Banta was the
ringleader in the 'disaffection, and he
bad managed todraw the surly Bud, who
was present this morning, into it. It is
but fair to say that Bud VMS in favor of
making a request before resorting to ex-
treme measures, but ho was overruled.
lie gave it as his solemn opinion that'
the master was mighty peart, and they
would be beat any how some way, but
ho would lick the master for twe cents of
he warn't so slim that he:A-feel like he
was lighting a baby.

And all that day tithigs looked black.
countenatits) WAS cold and hard

as stone, and ttecky trembled where ho
sat in fron fhim. Betsey Short titter-
ed rath more than usual. A riot or a
murd r would have seemed amusing to'

School was dismissed, and Ralph, in-
stead of returning to the Squirem, set
out for tho village of Clifty a-fow miles
away. No ono know what ho went for,
and some suggested that he had " slop-
ed." But Bud said "he warn't that air
kind. Ho was ono of them air sort as
died in ther track's, was Mr. Hartsook.
They'd find him on the ground'nex'
morning, and he 'lowed the master war
made of that ar sort of stuff as would
burn the dog-on'd ole school-house to
ashes, or blow it into splinters, but
what he'd beat. Howsumdever he'd
said lie was a-goin' to help, and help be
would; but all the Mono° in Holier
wouldn' lie no account agin the cute
they was in the head of the master."

But Bud, discouraged as lie was with.
the fear of Ralph's ••cute," went like a
martyr to the stake'and took his place
with the rest in the school-house at nine
o'clock at night. It may have been
Ralph's intention to. have preoccupied
the school-house, for at ten oX4ock Hank
Banta was sot shaking from head to foot
at seeing a face that looked like the masttor's at the window. He waked up Ittid
and told him about it.

"Well, what 'are you a tremblin' ah.set
you coward?" growled Bud. "Ho won't
shoot you; but he'll beat you at this
game, I'll be; a boss, and me, too, aridmake De both as 'shamed or ourselves
as, dogs with tin-kitties to their talk
You don't know the master, though bo
did duck you. But he'll larn you a good
lesson this timo,and me too,like as not,"
And Bud soon snored again, but Ilatik
shook with fear every time ho lotrkedet
the blackness outside the windows. Ile
was sure heheard foot-falls. lie would
have given anythinog to have been tit
home.

When morning came, the pupils began
to gather early. A few boys who were
likely to prove of service in the coming
siege were admitted through , the win-
dow, and then everything was made
fast, and a " snack" was eaten.

"flow do you 'low he'll git in!" said
Rank, trying to hide his fear.

"flow do View!" Raid Bud. "Idon't
'low nothin' about it. You might as
well az me where I 'low the nez' shoot-
in' star is

.a-gain- to drap. 'Mr.tHart
snok's mighty onaartin. But be' I git in
though, and tan your hidefor yo , you
see et he don't. Mho don't blowtp the
school-honso with .gunpowder." Thislast was thrown in by way of alleviatingthe fears of the cowardly Hank, fOrwhom 3nd had a great contempt.The ime for school had almost come.The

a inside were demoralized bywaiting. They began to hope that themaster had "sloped." They dreaded to
see him coming.
"I dori'i, believe he'll tome." saidHank. with a cold shiver. "Ws past

school-11'W

"Yes, ho•-will ,cotno, 100 " said MaaarAnditiviowittownneittiorwaistquick, I don't .knowlltow. But be'
be a-standin' a 6 that desk when it'snine o'clock. betathousand dollarson that .R 1 ho don't tako it into his
head to-blow Us - •

Some of theparents came along, acci-
dentally of,course, and stopped to seethe fun, sure that Bud woui4 wrath she
Master lfbo tiled to break in. Swallowtherayito soo a patient perhaps, reined
,tin infront of the door. Still no Ralph.
It was just five mlnutel before nine. Arumor now gained curiancy that he had
been seen going to Clifty last ovening,
and that ho had not come back, though
in tact mai& bad looms back, and had
slept atAgulre-Oar kids's.

- "There's the master," cried Betsey
Short, who stood out In the road, shiv-
ering and giggling alternately. For
Ralph at that moment emerged from the
sugar-camp by the school-house, carry-
ing-A board.

..He I hot" laughed Rank,. "ho thinks
he'll smoke us out. /, guess he'll find
us ready." Tlie boys had lot the tire
burn down, and there was now nothing
but hot hickory coalsen the hearth.
"I tell you he'll come in. He didn't

go to Clifty for nothin'," -said Bud, who
sat still on one of the benches which
leaned against the door. "I don't knout
how, but they's lots of ways of killing a
eat busbies chokin' her with butter.
He'll come in—e/ ho don't blow us air
sky-high,"

Ralph's voice was now heard,demand-
tug that the doorbe opened.

"Lot's open her," Auld Rank, turning
livid with fear at the firm, confident tone
of the master.

Rad atralghttined himselfup. "Rank,
you're a coward. rye got a mind to
kick, you. You gottne into this blamed
mess, and.now yourant to flunk. You
Jest tech ono of theseere fastenings, and
I'll lay you flat on your back afore
you can say Jack Robinson:

The teachor was climbing to the roof
with tho board In hand.

"That air won't win," laughtsrPete
Jones outside. He saw that there was
no smoke. Even Bud began to hope
that Ralph wo&Ild tall for once. The
master was now on the ridge-pole of the
school-house. lie took a paper from his
pocket, and deliberately poured thecon-.
tents down the chimney.

r.Pete Jones shouted "GWIpowder!"
and started down the road to. be out of
the way of the explosion. Dr. Small re-
membered, probably, that his patient
might die while he sat there, and start-
ed on.

But Ralph emptied the paper, and laid
the hoard over the chimney. What a
row there was inside! The benches that
werebraced against the door were thrown
down, and Hank Banta rushed out, rub-
binu his eyes, coughing frantleally, and
sure that ho had been blown up. All
the rest followed, Bud bringing up the
rear sulkily, bat coughing and sneezing
for dear life. Such a smell of sulphur
as came from that school-house !

Betsey had to lean against the fence to
giggle.

As'soon as all were out, Ralph threw
'the board oft;he ehftnney. leaped to the
ground, entered the schopl•bouse, and
opened the windows. The school soon
followed him, and all was still.

"Would ho thrash?" This was the.
Important question hi Hank Banta's
mind. And the rest looked for a battle
with Bud.
"It is just nine o'clock," said Ralph\,

consulting ltis- watcb, "and I'M glad to
see you all here promptly. I shouldhave
given you a holiday if you had asked me
like gentlemen yesterday. On thehole,
I think 1 shall give you a holiday, any
how. The school Is dismissed."

And Hank felt foolish.
And and secretly resolved to thrash

Hank or the master, he didn't care
which.

And Mirandy looked the love oho
could not utter.

Aud Bctsoy giggled

4IHAPTRR XIV.
A CRISIS W?TII BUD.

The master sat still at ilia desk. The
school had gone. All at once he became
conscious that Shocky sat yet in- his ac-
customed place upon the bard, backless
bench.

"Why, Shocky, haven't you gone
yet?"

"No—sir—l was waitin' to see If you
warn!L a ;coin', too—T—"

"Welt r"
"I thought it willd make me feel as if

God warn't so far away to talk to you.
It did the other day."

The master rose and put his hand on
Shocky's head. "Was it the'brotherhood
In affliction that made Shocky's words
choke him sd? Or, was It the weird
thoughts that haexpressed? Or, was it
the recollection that. Shock was Han-
nah's brother? Hannah!--so f*, far
away from him now! At any rate,
Shooky,-/ookineup for the smile on
whlclr-hc fedi sawlthe relaxing oi.the
master's face that had been as bard as
stone, and felt, Just one hot tear on his
hand.

•P'eaps God's forgot you. too," said
Shocky In a sort of half-soliloquy.
"Better get away from FlatCreek. You
see God forgets everybody down here.
'Cause 'most everybody forgets God,
'cept Afr . Bosaw, and I ' low God don't
no ways keer to horemembered by rich
as him. Leastways I wouldn't if I was
God, ;you know. I wonder what becomes
of folks when. God forgets 'out?" And
Shocks, seeing that the master had re-
sumed his seat and was lookingabaently
into the fire, moved slowly out the
door.

"Shockv !" called the master.
The little poet camo back and stood

before him.
"Shocky, you mustn't think God has

forgotten you. God brings things out
right at last." But italph;s own faith
was weak, and his words sounded hol-
low and hypocritical to himself. Would
God indeed bring things out right?

He sat musing a good while, trying to
convince himself of the truth of what be
had just beep saying to Shneky—tha
God would indeed bring things outri. t
at last. Would it all come out right if
Bud married' Hannah? Wog.lif it all
come out right If he wero_driven from
Fiat Creek with a darksuspicion on his
character? Did God ,e6ncern himself
with these things ? z-Wasthere any God?
It was the same- Id struggle between

0)4,,56.alDoubt and F Ili. And when Ralph
looked up _ ocky had departed.

In t)b lest hoarRalph fought the old
battl of Armageddon. I shall not des-
cit. You will tight it in your own
way. No two alike. The important
thing is the End. If you come nut as he
did. With the doubt gone and the trust
in GOd viotorious, it matters little just
what shape the battle mak take. Since
Jacob became Israel there hare never
been two such struggles alike, save In
that they all end'either In victory. or de-
feat.

It was after twelve o'clock on that
Christmas day that Ralph put his head,
out the door ofthe uchool-house and
led out: "Bud, I'd like to see you."

Bud did not care to see the master, 'for
ho had inly resolved to "thrash him"
and have done with him. But he could
not back out, certainly pot in sight of
the others who were passing along the
road with him.

"I don't want tbo rest of you," said
Ralph in a derided way, as ho saw that
hank and one or two others wore' to-
motvott to come also.

"Thought may bo you'd want some-
body tosee far play," said Hank as ho
went off sheepishly.
"If I did, you would bo the last (wl

should ask,' said Ralph. "There's no
unfair play,in Bud, and there is in you."
And ho shut the door.

"Now, looky hero, Mr. Ralph Bart-
sook," said Bud. "You do.nl, come no
gum games over mo with your salt sad-
der anthill that. I'vemadeup my mind.
You've got to promise to leave these ere
digglns, or I've got to thrash you."

"You'll hike to thrash me, then," said
Ralph turnidir a little pale, but mum-
bertng the bull-dog. "But you'll toll
me what it's all about, wont you ?"

"You know well enough. Folks say
you know mote 'boot the robbery at the
Dutchman's than you otter. But I
don't, believe them. For them as says it
is liars and thieves theirseives. 'Ta'n't
feetiono of that. And I shan't tell you
what it is for. So now if you won't
travel, why take off your coat and git
ready for a thrashing.—

Tho master took off his boat and show-
od his slender arms. Bud laid his off,
and showed the physique of a prize-
fighter.

"You a'n't a-goin to. tight me ?" said
Bud.

"Not unlessyou -make me."
"Why I could chew you all up.3'
"I know that."
"Well, you're the giAttiest feller l ever

did see, and of You'd jeiitkept ofrof my
ground I wouldn't a-touched you. But
I a'n't agoin' to be cut out by no feller a
llvin,'thout thrashin' him in an inch of
his life. Yon see I wanted to git out of
this Flat Crick way. We're a low-lived
set here In Flat Crick. And says to
myself, I'll, try to be somethin' more
nor Pete Jones,,and dad, and these other

good-fer-nothin' ones 'bout hero.
And when you come I says, There's one
aa'll help me. -And what do you do
with your hook-larnin' and town man-
flora but start right out to gitaway the
gal that I'd picked out, when I'd picked
her; out lase- I thought, not bein' Flat
Crick born herself, she might help a'fel-
lor to do better 1 NQW I won't let no-
body cut me cutwithout givin"em the
best threstilia' it's in theso 'ere arms to
give."

"But I haven't tried tocut you out."
"You can't fool me."
"Bud, listen to me, and then thrash

'no if you will. I went with that girl
once. When I °and you had claims,

I gave her up. Not because I wasafraid
the worst "thraslilng you can eve methan givekboCulict But Ihaviin't spokento herlduce the night of therfirst spell-log-school."

**You lie!" e4l ilud doubling his
,flalpit grew,r 3. • .3,

,P * •

4"You.was oOher last Ediday
right afore-my eyhs, and a- try in' to ketchmy attention too. St when you'reready, say - .

"Bud, there Isotne misunderstand-ing.'" -Hartaook rapoke slowly and feltbewildered. "1 y'ou that I did not
speak to Hanualightst Sunday, and you
know I didn't."

"flintiest Wits eyestgrear
"Eranne, I" t 11091 m ga,Elipeo for breakand looked aroilid-1 LEfixiiierr He
couldn't got any Nrther than the name
at first. •`Why,: plague take it, who
said !fanner ?"

"Mlrandy saidit4awerecouittoglian-
nab,"'said-Ralpt ti= fioellng round in a
vague way to geniis Ideas together.

•Mirandy Thunder I You believed
Mirandy Weill; looky here, Mr.
Ilartsook, of yout.,,tfas to say that my sis-
ter lied, I'd lick du till yer hide would
not hold shucks.But I say, atwizt you
and Ina and thn, gate-post, don't you
never believe anything that Mimndy
Means says. Ifor and mann has set
theirsolves like Ws to git you. !fan-
ner! Well, sho'kk mighty. idea gal, but
you're waled:one !ocher. I nevertuek no
shine that air why. But I was out of
school last Thittsday and Friday a
shucking coin to:Aketo mill a Saturday,
And when I cktie past the Squire's
and seed you talking to a gal as is a gal,
you know"--hdf#4ind hesitated and
looked foolish—plelt boppin' ;mad,"Bud put on hi t.

Ralph put on `Boat.
Then they shah% hands and Bud went`

out. Ralph sat looking into the fire.
There was no ehAincientious difficulty
now in the wayPO/Itis (dal mingHannah.
The dry forostick tyingon therude stone
andirons burst (On a blaze. The 80101-

doting hope in heart ofRalph Hart-
sook did the sail* HeAiould have Han-
nah if ho could TV p her. • Bot,there came
slowly back thd: recollection—of his lost
standing in Mall Creek. Theinwas cir-
cumstantial evOtince against him. .It
was evident that Hannah believedsome-

thin",bof this.
it circulation

other storiesSmall
may havo put hi circulation he did not
know. Woultkiitnall try to Win Han-
nah's love to t*ow It away again as ho
had done withtrera? At lea'st he would
not spare any ins to turn the heart of
the bound girl against Ralph.

The brightAlatue on the forestick
which Ralph had been watching flicker-
ed and burned RAY.

CHAPETER XV

Tick unclit OF THE BEST LICKS
as the flame on the forestick, that

Ralph had watched so intoneely,‘'-ilick-
ered and humid low, and just as Ralph
with a heavy hat not quito hopeless
heart rose to leave, the latch lifted and
Bnd re-entered:

"1 wantedto Say anmething,'L hestain-
inerett, "but you know-it is bard to say
it. I ha'n't no :book larnin' to speak of,
and some things is hard to say when a
man haqi't-goti; book-words to say 'em
with. And they's some things a man
can't hardly ewer say anyhow to any-
boHero Bud stopped. But Ralph spoke
in such a matter-of-course way in reply
that ho felt encouraged to go on.

"You gin up Banner kasoyou thought
mho belonged to me. That's more'n I'd
a,dsme by a long shot. Now,.arter I'd
loft hero jest now, I nays to m.taell, say's

sech a man Is the man as can help me
do better. I don't know whether you're
a Hardshell ora Soft-shell, or&Methodist,
or a Canipbellite, „or a New-Light, or a
United Brother, or a Millerito, or what-
not. But I says, the man that can do the
clean tbiog by we, by a ugly roller like

-and stick to ft, wben4 was. jest rea-
dy to oat him up, is a kind of a man to
tie to."

here litui stepped in fright atihis own
volnbilitY, for he had run his words off
like a piece learned by heart, as though
afraid that if ho stopped he would not
have courage to go on.

Ralph said that he did not yet belong
to any church, and he wasafraid he could
not do Bud much good. But hls tone
was full of sympathy, and—what is bet-
ter than sympathy—a yearning for sym-
pathy.

"You see, gala Bud, "I wanted to git
out of this low-lived, Flat Crick way of
livin'. We're a hard set down hero, Mr.
ilartsook. And I'm gittin' to be one of
the hardestof 'em. But I never could
get no good out of Bosaw with his whis-
ky and meanness. And- I wont to the
Mount Tabor church 'onct. I beard a
man discusser' baptism, and regenera-
tion, and so on. That didn't seem no
cure for me. I went to a revival over at
Clifty. Well, 'twaru't no use. First
night they was a man that spoke 'bout
Jesus Christ in each a way that I wanted
to folder him everywhere. But I didn't
feel fit. Next night I came back with my
mind .made up that Fd try Jesus Christ,
and see of he'd have me. But, laws! they
wasa big man that night that preached
hell. Not that I don't believe they's a
hell. The 's plenty not a thousand miles
away as deserves it, and I don't know as
I'm too good for it myself. But ho
pitched it at us, and stuck ittn our faces
in Hoch a way that I got mad. And I
says, 'Well, of God sends me to boll he
can't make me holler 'nough nohow,!-
You see, nay dander was up. And when
my dander's up, I wouldn't gin',-up for
the dei)il hisselt. The preacher- walks°
Wildlife in his way of doin' itlleseein-ed to be kind o' glad he was to be dam'd,
and he preached somotbin' like some
folks swears. It didn't sound a bit like
the Christ the littletnan preached about
the night afore.- So, what does me and a
lot of other.-fellers do hot slip out and-
cut off time' big preacher's stirrups, and
hang j.ifem on to the- rider of the fence,
and-tlien set his boss loose! And from
tlfat day, sometimes I did and some-
times I didn't want to be better. And
to-day it seemed to me that you I
must know somethin' as would help
me.". -

Nothing is worse than a religions ex-
perience kept ready to be exposed to
the gaze of everybody, whether the time
is appropnate or not. But never was a
religious experience more appropriate
than the account, which Ralph gave to
Bud of his Struggle in the Dark. The
confession of his weakness and wicked
selfishness was a great comfort to Bud!

"Do you think that JesnaChrist would
—would—well, do you think he'd help n
poor, unlarnt Flat-Cricker like me?"

" I think he was a sort of a Flat Creek'-,
or himself," said Ralph, slowly and very
earnestly.

" You don't say?" said Bud, almost
getting off his seat.

"Why, you see, the town lie lived in
Was a rough place. R was called Naza-
reth, which meant 'l3usbtown'."

"You don't say ?"
"And ho was called a Nazarine, which

was about the same as 'backwoodsman'."
And Ralph read the different passages

which he bad studied at Sunday school
illustrating the condesension of Jesus,
the storiesof tho publicans, the harlots,
the poor, who came to him. Add he
read about Nathaniel, who lived only
six miles away, .saying "Carr any good
thing come out of Nazareth?'

"Just. what Clifty folks says about
Flat Crick," broke in Bud,

"Do you think I cou'd begin without
being baptized?" ho added presently.

"Why not? Lot's begin now to do the
best we can; by his help."

"You mean, then, that I'm to begin
now to put in my best licks for Jesus
Christ, and that he'll help me?"

This shocked Ralph's veneration a lit-
tle. But it was the sincere utterance of
an earnest soul. It may not have been
an orthodox start, but it was the one
start for Bud. And there bo those who
have repeated with the finest I:esthetic
appreciation 'the old English liturgies
who have never known religious aspi-
ration so sincere as:that of, this ignorant
young Hercules, Whose best confession
was that he meant hereafter " to put in"
his best licks for Jesus Christ." And
there be those who can define repent-
ance and faith to the turning of a hair
who never made so genuine a start for
the kingdom of heaven as Bud Means
did. -

Ralph said yes, that he thought that
was just it. At least he guessed If there
was something more, the man who was
putting in hls best licks would be sure
to find it out.

" Do you think he'd help a fencer—
Seems to me it would be number ono
to have God help you. Not to help you
fight other folks, but to help you when
It comes tofighting the deVil inside. But
you see, I don't belong to no church."

" Well, let's you and mo have one
right off. Two people that help one an-
other to serve Clod make a church."

I am afraid. this ecciepiastical theory
will .aotftle considered orthodox. It
wag lialph's.and L, write it doWn at the
risk of bringing him into condemna-
tion.

But. other people helorelbe days of
Bud and Ralph have discussed church
organization when they should have
been doing religious work. For both
oT thorn had forgotten the danger that
hung over the old beaket-tnsker, until
Shocky burst' Into the .Behpol-bouse,
weeping. Indeed, the poor, nervous
little Cram was ready to go into con-
vulsions.

"Miss Hawkins--"
lied stated at utentiaant the-name.
"M -Hawkins has 'pat-Veen over to

say that a crowd la nigh tar.aud fea-
ther Mr. PearsonAnd—"
hereShocky wept again. "And hewon't
run, but belt loaded up the old flint-

lock, and says he'll din in his tracks."
'
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J. ANDERSON, baring taken bola of
t/ • his old Foundry again. in Rochester. Pa.,
will be pleased to, meet his old =Women and
friends who may weal either the MIST COOK-
ING 13TOVR. limiting Storm orany otherkind of
Castings of best material and workmanship. The
business will beroodacted by ,
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FWIS t3ALI S.
-Y Viterte‘ed entsdrivettlearVeadidord Napo-NU! nes, Fled Facia', and !Avert Faclu, issuedone of theGM, of tlenution Pieta ofthe countyof Beaver, arui.sto mo.directed, there will be ex-pose& to 'ptilith sale. at -the Court Douse la theWoagliolßesver. Beaver comity-. Pa., on NAT.URDAY PRW. Ilth. A. D. OM, atten o'clock,
in.. the following property, viz ;

All the right, trYe, interest and claim of defend-
ant of, In and to the Ibllowttlz property. to wit:
All that certain plowor parcel id land en big Bea-
ver township. Leaver county, bounded or, the
north by the track of the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne'
and Chicago Hallway company, east by hand of
Jog. rimllh altdjohtt Deatty,lsouth by land of-JeSs. •

Stard.west. by land of Walter Beasts ; con.
' about 60 acres, more or less. about 60

rime ; the entire farm anderfence; oft wbieb Is
erected a 'double log house twa Aorta high.
spring house and old- log building. The above
described tam is underlaid withaithree feet vein
ofcoal, onetusk open; premises! Well ,watered,
with good orchardthereon.:belng.the&me metre
less conveyed by Thomas McClure, committee of
JonathanPhillips to James D. Fombelle.

t•lelz.-4 soil 'taken le eters:Won as the property
Of.1 un-aL, Pombelle at the suit of ('tulip Dente!,
als• the suit of William Houston, also at the
suit W. W. Simpson, also it the snit of
and 1%4.u, for twc.
ALSO: No.d.

At the same dam and place, all right, title. in-
terest and claim of defendant of, in 'god to the
following described lot of ground situate In the
borough ofBeaver Fails, Beaver county and StateofPennsylvania, being No. .t:IU on the eastside of Cedar street, unded north by lot No.HO% on the east bit gain alley, on the south bylot No. tilt, and west by Cedar ,street, in theEcooomy plan of lotadn Beaver Falls, aforesatd,mea,ttriug 43 feet on Cedar street and extending
back ofequal width to Mates alley 145feet ; on
which Is erected a two *Grey frame dwelling housawith cellar underneath and other necessary out-bulidinza, all enclosed.

Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof John Fallick at the snit of G. C. Schofield.ALSO, No. 3.
At the setae time and place all right, title, in-

terest and claim of defendantof. Inand to the fol-
lowing described lot or niece aground situate In
the Borough of Beaver Palle, Beaver county endState ofPenturylvanla, being lot Mo. 561 on Sher-
man street, In the Economy plan of lots of said
borough, bounded north by lot No. 860, same
plan, east by Sherman street, south by lot No. 862awns plan, and west by Sherman alley, on which
Watered a two story Is same dwelling house offive rooms, of which three are below and two
aboVe, the size of said building to lax= feet,
%bens we. also other necessary outbuildings, allenclosed.

Seized and taken In miecntlnn as the property
id Jame*Dunn at the suit otScncdield & Whiting.
ALSO. Igo. 4

At the same time and place,all the right, title,
Interest and claim of defendant of, in and to, all
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Econ-
omy township, Bev county, and State of.Peno-
syl',linty bounded described sa follows, to wit
—Beginning at a ton the montio'of the Beaver
road, opposite the mouth of Hendrickson street,
thence north 273 G degrees west SU feet toa post ;
thence south la% degrees west 414 perches to a

net, within ten feet of the line of the Ohio and
'enneylvanin Railroad; thence soutti live degrees

east in 6.10th perches to a post; thence north 6h.,
degrees east 7. 8-10th perches to Beaver road afore-
said; thence south degrees east all feet to a
cost; thence north degrees east 41% perches
to poi% thence north •21q degrees west lit perches
to abost on the east aide of Hendrickson street
aforesaid; thence eolith 621/4 deg. weft 444, perches
to the place of beginning; coutninipg five (5) acres
and 1211 perches, all under fence, abd on which are
erected a large, two story, brick dwelling honie
containing 8 mount ; nil well finished, with cellar
nndeeneathia wash-house, coal-house,stable,chick-
ktitt:bouse, and all other necee aa y otitbuildit ,s ;
good urchard of bearing fruit Irma; and a vat rety
of small fruits on the prenalsea.

Seized and Laken in execution as the property
of D. P. Scott, at _the snit of the Revd Estate Oa-
v.lngs' Bank, and as the properly of David P. Scoff
and Elizabeth Scott his wile, at snit of the Real
Estate Savings Dank.

t.so. No. 5.
At the same time and place, all the right, title,

interest and claim of oclendant of, in and to a cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate in Rochester
township Beer county, and state of Pennsa-
nla, coutainhAg2.sacres more or less, boundedand
eescribed as follows, via: Ou the neirib by land of
GeorgeC. Speyrrer; ou the-east by land of Mr.
Pentland and George Spiherer ; ,on the south by
land of Mrs. Pentland, and on the west by a streeiabant 6 acres woodland, the balancecleat-id ; all
under fence. and well watered.- .

Seizedand taken In execution as the property of
G. W. Miller, at the salt of Abraham Sterling; also
seized and taken In execution us the property of
G. W . Miller and Elizabeth Miller his wife at the
snit of A. J. Cheney.
ALSO, \0.6.

At the same time and place all the i ight, title In-
terest and claim of defendant of, in and to the fol•
iowlnt deseribed property, simile In the borough.
of,Beaver Falls, Bearercounty and State of Penn-
Fy Ivanta, being lot No. 200 in the Economy plan
of lots In bald born h, bounded north by lot No.aRdn, on the east byain street, un the south by
lot No. 20:, and west by Matti alley, on which
there is a cellar dag and walled 18 by 30 feet.

:Seized and taken In execution as the property
of John A. Puff at the suit of Augustus Ali!ler for
use of August Ammon.
ALSO,

At the same time and place all We right, titlein-
terest and claim of defendant of, in and to the:/fol,lowing two lots of ground situate in the biaropgh
u I Darlington, Beaver county and State ,of Penn-
sylvania, being lots No.'33And OS adjoinlngriach
other, and together boundeeand deserlbed 'OOl-
-: Beginning at the coin ~of Secoed and
Marry streets, thence north along Murry street to
Potter's alley, thence west by- ia.d alley to Mar-
tin's alley, thence south hyMartin'a alley to Sec-
ond street, thence atone Second street to the
'wineof beginning, the'aforesaid lots of ground
being 66 by 140 feet/each. making in all 132 feet
front by 140 feettfeep, all under fence, on which
areerected a „large two story frame dwelling and
store bout e4-the entire building betng 70 feet long
by 23 feeriwide, the store room 60 by 23 feet Inlength,and breadth, with shelving, counters. &-c
the.,fematnder fn two apartmenle, one 10 by 15

ESE

pit.. the other 10 feet square, with a large well
nutshell room on second floor 70 feet long by, 15
feet wide. cellar underneath, also two new rooms
lately added to the house, also a frame ware
house 30 by 95 feet in lengthand breadth and 16
feet bl„,oh, on lot :Co. 35 a frame stable 18 by 14feet to *trothand breadth, and 16 feet Web, lota
planted with valuable fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty
of John Kerr at the suit of Sarah J. Ilartshoru.
ALSO, No. 8.

At the tome time and place ail the rigbt, title in-
terest and claim of defendant ef., in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of ground situate in the
borough of Llookstovrn. Beaver county and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded 0n,.. the north by land
owned by the U. P. Church, on the east by lazds
of Samuel McLaughlin and Joseph McFerron, on
the south and west by the public road. Cl enelos
ed and containing about three tieress,. mom or
less.

Also n certain lot of 'ground eltunte In the bor-
onrh of Ilooltatown, county of Reimer and State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described as follows.
on the north by laud of David Wright. east by
John R. Todd. math by Pine street, and west by
lane of Mrs. Grier, on which is erected a one
Story frame stable, all enclosed.

Also a piece or parcel of land situate In the
township ofGreen, county ofBeaver aneState of
Petinsylvania. bounded and described As follows :
Ou the north by public road. east by land of J.
Trimble'. heirs, south Jy lands of Moody and
west by lauds of Moody, containing 4 acres more
or less, all enclosed.

Sc [zed and taken in execution as the property of
S. 11. Witherspoon Bribe suit of John Boyd's ex
.centors.
ALSO No .9_

At the same time and place all right, title. inter-
est and claim 01 defendant of, In and to all that
Lertain lotor piece of ground situate in the bor-
onzh of [leaser Falls, Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania, being lot No. 296 in the Economy
plan of lots in said borough. bounded and de-
ecribed ae follow, on the north hr Pine street,
ast by Second street. south by lot No. and

west by Second alley, said lot is 14.5 feet in lenztn
and CI feet in width, on which is ,erected a two
', tory frame dwelling house 32 feet long by 16 feet
wide, with four room, lot enclosed, coal house
and other necessary outbuildings on the promises_

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
John McGatkey at them:tit of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
ALSO, No. 10.

At the same time and place all right. title, Inter-
t-sq and claim of defendant of, in and toall that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate in New Sewick-
ley township, Beaver county and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Ou the north by lauds of Dltmore Shanor,
on the east by tends of CharlesBunzo, on the south
by land of John Schneider, and on the west by
land of Bolen, containing ISI acres, more or
less, on which there are erected a two story frame
dwelling, house, 2 log, houses and barn, also corn
crib, sheep sheds and other necessary out-build
loge. The farm is well watered and timbered and
all encloo.d .

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John M. Shanor at the suit of Alexander Eaton.

JOHN Sheriff.
OFTICE,

Oct. 25th, 13:1,

560,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN'

L. D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

MIMUnM
To be Drawn Dltonday N0v.27, 1871,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000Each, in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes $l,OOO g:
Five Prizes, $5OO Greenbacks
Ten Prizes, $lOO
Whole Number_of Cash- Gifts 1,000 .

ilorse and Buggy with liilver.nuiunted 11/ripest,
Zlwerth POD IOtto Fine-toned Rosewood Plano, worth $600!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 1111iatlich !
Firs Heary apted Gold Bunting Hatches and

Hairy Gad charts, worth SWd each!
Flea Gold AIIterICSII Hunting Watches, worth

$123 each
rem Ladles' Gold Ilemling IVateltes, worth $lOO

eat*.
800 Ciotond1. wortsfromver Leve

tail
r to eachg-Watches. (to

!

Ladies' Gold Leontino Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
cholla, Sliver-plated Castors, Solid Silver and
Dorado-plated 'fable and Teaspoons, Ivory-hand-
led Dipper Knives, Silverplated Dinner Forks.
silver Vest Chatnr, Photograph Albums, Ladles'
Gold Breastpins, Shirt-Studs and Sleeve-Mt:one
Finger-rings, Gold Pens (ellvernxtenalon),&c.
Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.
"""' Vekeld Limiteil to 60,000.
Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom

•... Liberal Premiums will be Paid. .

Single Tlektts, 81...Tjeket!.$5; Twelve Tick.
etis, $10; Tweaty•ilve!Ttek.ets, "55

Circulars' contahting • full list of prizes, a de.
icrlptlon of the manner of drawing. and other in-
formed& in reference to ttq distribution. will be
gent to isny one ordering them. All orders mostbe addressed to L. IL SINS1box 88.oet We) Mace, 101 W. girdled., Cincinnati. 0.

i t WELL SITUATEDLEGG gTORE, zit Bea-
ver county for Sale. Address ••Ch'. Po." Box

61 Johueton'a offlce,liochester. Pa. 0c2.5441t•

New Advertisements.
1311HAP YAWNS! }SEE NIOMESI

On the land of the -

Union Pacific :Railroad !
' A laud grant of

Lti,ooo 000 ACYR ES
ofthe best ,

rarmiliE and-Engrg Lands in America.
3.000,000 Acres of of ind Oraz •

log land* on the line ofthe road, In Ina Vigo of
Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,Now for ale, for cash' or tong • credit. Thsuelands lira Ina mtld and healthy climate. and formin-growing and stock-raising, ansumwedany in the United States.

Priees rangefrom $2. to $lO per Acre.
•
____

HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
2,500,000 Acts of GovernmentLand Be-

tween Omaha and Nebraska. open for entry as
Homesteads only.
SOLDIERS OF TIIELA TOVAR

Are entitled to
Free Homesteads of 160 Acres. .witharallroad limits, equal to a•

DIIIECTBOUNTYO/$4OO
Send (or-the new edition of distaff/lire Poror-let, with new maps, mailed free everywhere. d •

drve. 0. P. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. Co.

septik3m. Chnah*. Neb.

LOOK HERE.
SPRINGAND Stfll23llZR GOODS.—The

onderstgced begs leave to inform Ws friends
and the public generally that he tiniest received
a new stocA- 01 goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at wry
modest rates.

GENTLXIbriNS" FURNISHING
-GOODS.

CONSTA.NII.YClottilng_ made to ()Muir on the'rithoriest notice,.,Thenkthl to the publid for put favon., I hopeby clone nitration W business tonneritft eonati&nee' of the sane.
DAN lEL MILLER,PA-

BRIIJOR 87'.. 8121:150KWATICR.
mar 24:tf

SAxtrrx IL Tomrstor Jogarn ETCHBACIFWILLIAM G. JOHNSTON.

Established by Eiclibalim &Jolmstaa,lBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,

S TAT I 0 N'VRS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PE.YN'A.

m94-1y

J. B. RAMALEY'S
f'PE

Hat- House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 04 -Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGM
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices

Onood:e. sent to arty address, on approval.
may24-Iy.

Grey, Possiel 6z, Rese,
No 31Fifth Avenue. Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

GENTS. FINE FURNfSIII,NG GOODS

SUPERIOR WHITESHIRTS on HAND
AND MADE TO ORDER,

A PERFECT FITIGUA.RANTEED

GENTS' FINE DRESSING ROBES,
at UFFLERS,

New Styles in Neck Wear Just Received
fr ,Tn London

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,

ENGLISH SILK UMBRELLAS,
SCARFS, GLOVES, &c.

All the LATEST STYLES for the best
city and country Trade. • oet-Lam

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kinds ofFurniture,

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE FRAM,
OF ALL SIZES FCRNISHED TO.ORDER

Brighton •beet, above Plow Factor

ROCHEST Elc, PENN'A
The largest Mock la Braver county constantly

on hand, and selling at the very lowest ,prices.
Coffins and Ilearye provided at the shortest no-
tice. Raving a' Irrge stock of all kind. of fnrni•
tore on hand. and wishing to make room for fall "

and winter work, I have reduced my price; ac
cordingly may :A-ern

TILE

AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICE,

The American Washer Saves Money,
Time, and Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency,

and Clean Clothing, Sure.
In callingpublic attention to this little machine,

a few of the invaluable qualities, tnot possessed by
any other washing machine yet ineented,l are
here enumerated:

It Is the smallest, most opmpact, most portable,
most simple In construction, most easily operated.
A child ten years old, with:a few hours' practice,flcan thoroughly comprehend and effectually use -
It. There Is no adjesting, no screws to annoy, no
delay in adapting! It la always ready for ime ! It
lea perfect little wonder ! It is a miniature giant,.
doing more work and of a better quality, than the
most elaborate and costly. (inc-half of the labor
IS fully saved by its use, and the clothes will:last
one-half longer than by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash the. largest blanket, Three
shirts at a time, washing thoroughly ! In.? word,
the ablution ofany fabric, from a Quilt to a. Lace
Curtain or Cambricilandkeichiet, are equally
within the capacity of this LITTLE GEM !It can
he fastened to any tub andl.aked offat will,

No matter hdle deep rooted a prejudice may-ex.
let against Washing Machines, the moment this
little machine is seen to perform its wonders, all
doable of Its cleansing efficacy and utility are
banished, end the doubter end detractor at once
become the last friends of the machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting forthIts numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have throWn said the unwidely,
useless machines, which '-have igntly tailed to
accomplish the object promised prominent and
loud sounding advertisements.

It is as perfect for washing- as , wringer is for
wringing. The price another pa mount induce-
ment to purchasers, has been pia d so low that
it, la within the reach of every h usekeeper, and
there is no article of dotoestlc ec nomy that will
repay !beam:di investment eo s n.

01300 •

All that Is asked for this GREA LABOR SAV-
ER, is a fair trtal. We gaaranteemcntnachlne to
do its work perfectly.

SOLE AOINTS FOR THE UNIEED STATES,
A. 11. FICANCISCUS d co.,

513 Market as., PhijlatVa., Pa.
The largest and cheapest WOODEN WARE

ROUSE in the Unite° States. feepB-3m

CARPETS,
I)ol'.:l=Valkal>WEELZ,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - -SHADES,
STAIR WIABS.kt%

A full and well pselected stock of,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J A LiberalReduction made to Min-
isters and on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO..

21 Finn Avenue.
4

MATBO l—ly PITTSBURGH, Pa
Blank,l ,_ 111114m:ids. Cards. Posters. &e.

neat!, executed at tbl. office.

Nounly_lPAPe."o.--The following
Well-arrangedthaughtson. the cottiPtira=
five moritesiideliiinsof hottiti and City
papera, we clip fromthe Tuscarawas.(o.)
Advocate: "No Ontnetimeti:l4opV.Arittiindlifidials-who complain of4ilW Conn-
typaper, aed•eease to take if; pOferring
to subscribe for aeity paper.' Ilia) , do
not to eattiprehend the facts Imre-
latioa to the publication and supportof
Papers. In the Am place the terms of
nearly all city:fryers are the same as
county papers 2 fora single eopy,and
'the only way they get then? for a ism
price is by clubbing, and sending for anumber of copies ata time. Then,grain,
they must invariably send themoneyin
advatioe, which they very seldom do for
their county paper. But the principal
difference consists In the fact that it
costs the publisher of the county paper
the same to set his type that it does the
city publisher, and setting typo is the
principal exponao in publishing a news-paper of -small-circulation: After the
type is onceset,theexpensethen is mere-
ly for the blank paperand-press work. •
And apaper with an hundred thousand
subscribers can better afford to take one
dollar a year, titan thepaper withathou-
sand subseribersitwo dollars. Ofcourse,
the largo city-papers contain a larger
amount of reading matter than thecoun-
ty papers, but which is the moat useful
and 'inte;estingf " That's the question.
Do the .city papers sayanything in re-
gard to your own county? Nothing. Do
they contain notices of our schools,
churches, meetings, marriages and hun-
dreds of other local matters of interest,
which thecounty paperspublish without
pay? Not an item. Do they eversay- a
word calculated to draw attention to onr
county and its numerous thriving towns.
andaid in their progress and enterprise?
Not a line. And yet, there amnion, who
take contracted views ofthis matter,that,
unless they aft getting** many square
Inches of reading matter in their county
paper that they do in a city paper, that
they are not getting the worth of their
money. It reminds us of the person who
took the largestpair of boots in the box,
simply because they cost the saunas the
pair much smaller. that tit.

FROM THE OLD DOMINION.

NEW STORE,
Buckingham Co., Va ~Oct. 1871.

.

EDITOR OF Anoos:—ln answer to any
persons seeking farther Inikirrntation In
your county as to the prospects for their
welfare in this part of Virginia, I desire
to say we are having now our usual de-
lightful Autumn weather. This October
is perfectly luxjurious.

Wheat seeding is about done and the
fields are becoming perfectly green un-
der this genial sunshine. Tractsof land
of all sizes aro for sale at low prices.
Unimproved land, that is lands without
buildings, au?, exceedingly low and on
long time. All it, on small cash pay-
ments and residue at one, two and three
or more years.

The owners have large bodies of land
and almost every one is willing and
anxious to dispose-of a part or all of his
tracts.

Cattle—common breeds—are. tilsed
easily, and tomerally need no feeding
until dratof -January. •

Sheep are rarely fed at any time, only
needing salt once a week. Hogs grow
well and every farmer raises thorn for
bocde nse and a few for market.

The staple crops are wheat, corn, oats
and tobacco. Winter oats seeded In Au-
gust and September thrive well and
yield fine crops.

Vegetables, of all kinds, growwell and
there is no lack of them anywhere.

A common school system similar to
yours, Its been inaugurated, and in a
few months we will have 3,000schools in
operation with 20 scholars each or more.
-The population is sparse, but many

new comers from England, Scotland and
a few from the Empire State ak pur-
chasing lands on good terms and mak-
ing comfortable homes for their families.

Our " Homestead Law " allows every
householder and head of a family $,OOO
in money or property, (real or personal),
free from all debts, and this in addition
to particular articles allowed by act of
Assembly worth about $3OO more.This can only be bound for debt byspecial contract, and thus every family
is assured its needful home.

All wo need now is an Industrious and
prudent farming population to make
this themost eligible region in the South.

Labor is highly respected and good
order abounds in every part, and a cor-
dial welcome is extended to every good
and true man and woman from abroad.

Every want can be supplied in every
town here and at short notice. A rail-
road through the county, now chartered.
will add greatly to its comforts and
values. My sheet is out.

Respectfully, (Cc..
Ono. SAUNDICIVi:

4T--W SPENCER
. N. SO Market-St.,

• . f lack Silks,
FanetSilkl3,

. Jap. bilks,
Foulard-De Soie,

• '`POngee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisiells Poplins,
Macao Cloths,
Phdn. and Fancy

DRESS GOODS,
Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,.
Stripid Shawls, •

Lace Curtains.
Permitis visiting Pittsburghnre respect-

fully Invited to examine diar stock, as the
prices wilt be the VERY LOWEST.March2B:ly.
NEWDU! OUTON (TRAIN MARKET.

COKEECTED WEEKLY EY WILRON & Co

,flutomow 111ILL.a, Oct al, 1871.
No. 1 Bed Wlieat, -

'

- -

'

$1 35
No. 1 'White Wheat, - - , - 140
New Corn, '

00
Old Corn, 65
Buckwheat, - -

- - - 80
Oates, 45
Rye, - -

-
-

- - 70

MARRIED.
MASON—BARKER—October 21.5t.1871.by theRev. John McCarty, Mr. Joseph

EP. Mason to Ntias MaryE. Barker, allof Beaver. Falls, Pa.
HULL--DINSMORE—In Beaver, Sept.

28th, by Rev. R. T. Taylor, D. D., Mr.
Henry Huy, of Vanport, to Miss El-
vin' Dinsmore, of Beaver.

New Advertisements.

ATT'EN'IIICON

New Building Association.
600 Shares Tales 25c Sabscriptiou Fee

To be Paid next Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1871.

SUBSCRITIONS TAKEN BY
CoxitirrEs:-11BRMAN SPEYE.RED., ED

HELDER, JACOB WACK. All. 81LBEICIIA N.
. Rochester. lb., Noy. 8. 1871.—noya.t1.

STRAIT.—A red cow with a white facc,girin
some milk. tnrposed to be 8 or 9 Years oil,

broke into the enclosure of the undersigned, in
Brighton townitdp, Bearer county, on the 911th of
October. 1811. The owner Is requested to come
torwud, prove property, pay chares and take
her away, Or she will be disposed Of according to
law. • 110BglIT-WATTERSON.

_ _

_
111:171132

XECUTIIII NOTlCE.—Letters tests*F mentary on the estate of Daniel lkirt, late of
the borough of Beaver, dec'd.. having been grant.
ed to the undersigned, notice is hereby given to
till partied indebted to said estate to make tmmodiate payment, and to those having claims against
the sameto present them properly authenticated
for settlement. DIRS. ANN IKIRT.

Sept I;Gt. Exec°trie.

James H. Rankin,
DEALER IN

HOUSE FURSISHISG GOODS.,
(IUTTLERY, PLAI*D WARE,

WOODEN AND- WltitOW WARE,
Japannese and Plahi,‘Fine Ware,

WIT VEItYTIIING 14CESBAlIT FOII

1- I,OITSEKE4PERS.
Call and seeour stoekandand ; our prices

NO. Coth St., (Late S. Clair St.)
PITTSBORGH, PA.

zwy /Y

ExEcerolts.NOTlCK.—tr: testamentarytestamenta
having been grantedto anbscribee on the

last will or James Crawford,d ed.late br Dea-
ver Fails, Beavezeounty Pa..ii this is tonotiry altpersona Indebted tosatdrata, to make lottnatepaymen 1; nod those having claims against the
same will present then* fe.r. settlement without de-
lay Mrs. MANY CRAWFORD,

SEYMOUB CRAWFORD,oct2s;6w Ex'''.
----

-,-- t--- - - -

THE BEST IN TIIE WORLD!
.___.c,___ i.

The Improved Sim on & Howe- '

STANDARDSCALES,
„..All sizes and varietlAzfor sale by

14c•urruit, Ar. 317CIATItG.,
63 Wood,Sl., ri,ltsburgh.

:,
Also. Warchouse Trucks, Patitt Money Drawers,

..”

..' —and— i
GROCERS' FrXiTURES.Pepe-3m. .

HE ONLYT nIELIABLS
lIIEGICLAS

Vlonthty Gift Enterprise.
,

€lso,oooCastutlintuablePrizes
-, December 13. 1671.

Capital Prize.. . .... fa, COO Gold.
Tickets sl.—Six tor . .4ent.l for eir-
circulars. A. B. W. AT on t CO..
P. 0. Box 1101, Cin'ti, 0. lu-15;4t


